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Wooled; lambs are quoted at $19.75 to $JL
TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS ractlcaity no sneeu urie nvi"i.

HORSES AND MULES.
Trade In horse, nnd mules 1, still keptIN LEGAL TANGLE

weak to lower, later steady to hlfh"
thau Fridays average; top, $lj.'i.: bill
lights. liOD815.25; bulk 250 pounds np.
$ia.25Sj 14.23: good many held off the mar-
ket at owner's request: pigs, atead.

SHEK1' Keceipts 2.0OO. No trading.
Compared with a week ago. wooled lamb
fSc to 60c lower: shorn lambs, 2ae te 6uo

wltbln small proportion, owing to the un- -

GOMFERS PEEVEO AT UNIONS

Saj-- Adoption Of Nonpartisan Prin--
ciplas Splits Labor Votes.

Denver, April 24. Samuel Gompers,

Gingham Gowns
More Expensive

Than Are Others

ARE SLICING TURK

Greece Gets First Big Portion
from Entente Council. '

Ncrtfr Topeka News
Item, tor thll eolnipn may be left at

FMra' drut ltr r tdephon. E)ea"or
Kimball. S3I1 attar a'ciack. etaar
boars, 1630.

aettleo shipping coiiiiiuobs. t ne lew oncs-iu- g

were sold at steady prices.
Chicago. April St. CORN Weakness

which manifested itself in the corn market
today appeared to be due more to lack afMexican Official, 65 Years 014,

Held on Mann Act Charge. buying than, to any special urgency to selw higher; sheep, steady.president of the American Federation Railway traffic embarrassments together Tepeka Market Baport.
Kansas my l,. vtw.,,.of Labor, criticised the Workers-Non- -

Kansaa City. April 24. HOG a Receipts (Famished by Cna Wolff fscslnr C.
". Topeka, Kan., A prfl 24.

1UK1S
partisan league political movement in
Colorado In a letter received by John

SOU. Market ateadv to weak. Top, 14.u;
lights and mediums, tl3.SO14.0u; bulk
heavy. $12.S5(il4.25.

Given Smyrna, Which Must Be
an Open Port. MIXED AND BUTCHERS.. . .$11 OfllS 2S

HEAVY , J01".'!?:!,Listerman, secretary ol tha Pueblo

Boy Scouts t Famish Program.
The Boy Scouts will furnish the program

at the meeting of the Parent-Teacher- aa-- I
inflation next Monday evening at Grant

i school.
The Rev. J. H. Faze! will make a talk on

the advantage! of the Boy Scout organlza-- I
tion, both as regards personal benefit to

CATTLE itecelpts marse. ixr
Heavv steers. $1 to $2 lower; handy weightbranch of the league, made public

Chicago, April 24. Gingham dresses
were offered for sale, in shops here to-
day for 169.50 each. '

"We couldn't develop the most sim-
ple gown in gingham for lea than
$100," one modiste said. "Tfce price
of gingham has gone to $1.50 and $2
a yard, and labor . ."

Lawrence, Mass., April J4. Four

Brought Woman 23 From Mexi-

co City to Douglas, Arix.

Douglas, Aril.. fril 2 4. United
State officials here today were await-

ing instructions from Washington

LIGHT ii.wni
PIGS II.OOot 12-- .

CHOICK PACK1N14 STOCK.. M.no10.TSand yearlings, 00c to 61 down; fat suetoday.
stock and Duns, scarce auu u.i ,

The labor leader took the local veal calvea, slow aud increasingly Cannot us rougn uniinisnea nosi ior
packing purposes. Will bare to ouy atleaders to task for furthering a move- -

with difficulties in credits put bulls at
a disadvantage. On the other hand fore-
casts of wet weather tended somewhat to
rally the marke:. Opening prices, which
ranged from to lVic lower, with May
tl.Crl'-- j to S1.6.) and July $1.5ti to fl.rt,
were followed by moderate general upturns.

Later the market derived additional
strength from the fact that owing to rt

demand rye was commanding the
highest price yet this season; closing quo-
tations were firm nt IVic to 2c net ad-
vance with May $1.074 to $1.67i and July
$1.00 to l.fillVi.

OATS Oats were comparatively firm ow-
ing to predictions of rain likely to cause
further delay to seeding. After op.'nlug lc
off. including July at 8434c. to hoc, the
market gains all around.

PROVISIONS Packers buying Kive

toes prlrea.ent which he said bids fair to spin.

SULTAN'S POWER IS SHORN

A'owhere .IV III Ottoman Gov-

ernment Have Real Power. .

SHEEP Receipts ,uuu. auu bkii"
rect to packers.

rhlenca weekly Grain and Provisions.labor's ranks in the presidential camwhether further proceedings would be boya, attending the high school here,
(Furnished by the Topeka I'acklng Ce.lpaign.instituted against Gen. Ignacio L. Pes--

( were sent to thair homes by the prin uoes inis mean in, uiei ue :

the boy! themselvei ana witn regaru 10
the community.

The Scout band from the south sida will
furnish music and the two north side
troops, F. O. Morns and Pean Van Ness,
ijcout masters, will be on the program..

The reulnr business meeting 'of the
Parent-Teacher- association will follow the
program.

To Give entertainment.
An entertainment will be given next Fri

cipal for starting an overall club at the Chicago. April 24. Big setbacks in thr
value of grain and provisiona have resulted
t,i. ...t fmm indications of severe fi.

1DK.ii, nan., niuiOld roosters. 15c : young roosters. 15c;
hen,, all slee,. 32c.the letter asks in regard to a pianK

in the league platform, declaring the
t, , , w taking control of the iaw- -

school. They were told not to return
until they put on "respectable clothes." nancial strain. Compared with s week ago,

corn prices this morning were SVc to l.'c

querist, president or me lupneHw
tary court of Mexico, and recently ap-

pointed military governor of Sonora,
who was arrested here yesterday upon
his arrival, upon the charge of violat m.bini. and administrative power ofConcession 1$ Considered Com-

plete Victory for Venezelos. HITCHCOCK Will WITHDRAW. down, oats were off ,o to -- !: " J'vision, lower, 37c to $1.95.
.11 .iAii,-.ia- nt mm nnts. rv and barColprado and administering that pow

er in the interests ot tne nereioiore
itrength to provisions. Offerings were
light.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Sure
Relief

ley were at about high record prices for
eu.i iienl vthe corn marketalways neglected working men ana

President Wilson's Moutlipipee Quits women.
as Democratic Senate Indcr The Workers-Nonpartisa- n league (The range of prices on grain futures on

will hold a state convention May 1 i itojru or iraie aa reported by
Empire Commission Co.!Washington, April ?4. is a result

was swept by an avalauche of selling. The
pressure to get rid of holdings and to sei
advantages from tho break in prices went
far beyond ordinary limits before trader,
begna to regain their equilibrium and to be
guided even partly by Influence, other than
tha vtniA,it .vhnnt.. nf .eciiritlea In New

and 2. Labor federation leaders nave
of the withdrawal of Senator Hitch anrounced they will attempt i"

thwart any effort to put a third party Chicago, April 24.
Cluse

High Low Today Yes.

cock of Nebraska from the contest
for the Democratic leadership in the
senate, it was believed generally in the field. Vr..lr Active ptnnrt ftemnnd for wheat and

day evening at Quincy school by the
association. It will open at

7 :.'M) in the assembly room with a program
furnished by the pupils of the' school,, in-

cluding pupils from the kindergarten to the
Junior high. No chnrge will be asked for
this. part of the entertainment, which will
be followed by a earn! vol. A few cents ad
mission will be asked here, where booths
will exhibit articles of Interest. One wilt
contain war relies, another antiques, while
a tree of fortune, guessing and fortune
telling booths wfll attract the younger
crowd. Kefresbment! will be served at a
nominal price.

Notes and Paraonals.
Mrs. K. Hester, of 1123 Harrison street,

has returned from Cleveland. Thio, where
she was a delegate to the V. W. C. A. con-
vention held in that city.

Mis Margaret Morns, of lno." Quiney
street, and MIw Mabel Tltiltz. of the South
Hide, went to Lawrence Friday, where they

rye helped to a material exteut at till
juueture to .restore comparative confidence 6 Bell-a-n jamong party leadets today that the

selection of Senator Underwood of Ifi7'j

San Remo. April 23. The Ephere of
Greek Influence in the Smyrna, district

.of Turkish Asia-Mi-nor decided finally
by the council of premiers, gives
Greece one of the most valuable con-
cession yet awarded any of the pow-r- a

in the partition of Turkey.
The Greek concession extends more

than fifty miles cast and weet of
Smyrna and some sixty miles back
into the Hinterland.

Boundaries of the Greek zone are:
Starting from a point north of the Gulf
of Adamig, opposite the north coast
of the Island of Mytelene, running to
the east including HatehyKar, thence

on the pnrt ot the uuua in tne corn ju"i-iv-i-DIES IN DISGRACE

(Contln id from rsge One.

1C,4'4
',i

151

041',

I.flter. however, tne Dcansn eireci ot 1111

ing the white slave act.
General Pesqueria is accused of hav-

ing transported a woman not his wife
from El Paso, Texas, to Douglas, for
immoral purposes. According to gov-

ernment officials here, he admitted his
companion accompanied him from
Mexico City, and that this was the
second trip she had made with, him to
the United States. This, the officials
said, was a violation of the immigra-
tion laws, and General Pesqueira not
only is liable to arrest for bringing her
into the United States, but also is liable
to deportation.'

General Pesqueira was released from
custody last night by H. C. Beumler,
United States commissioner, when
friends put up a bond for his appear-
ance in the federal eourts to answer
the white slave charge. The same
bondsmen also obtained' the release of
the woman. Senora Maria Rodriguez,
who was held in $1,000 bond as a wit

Hot water
Sure Relief

Alabama for the post would be un
opposed when tha Democratic confer-
ence is held Tuesday night.

usual weaknfsa In New Yoik stock, became
154! a

fc7Vi
rlii tlie ruliiiir factor and to a areat X

tent ouce more flattened out the buying81an acre. Emmett ana naipn, nu i.

1(17 Vi
l

154 Vi

tlC'-- i

b7

sn.io
37.00

10.75
2a. 55

4 and single, farm the place.Senators Hitchcock and Underwood
were the only candidates and the race
was so close that a deadlock existed

CORN
Mav .. !(!.--
Julv ..1,17
Sept. ..lZi'i

OATS
Mav .. 94r-- i
July .. !5

roitK
Mnv
July ..30.70

LAUD
Mav. ..10. 42
July ..20.15

R Ills'
May ..17. !X)

July .4S.tj5

BE LL-AN-S
INDIGESTION

power of the corn market.
Oat, Joined the downward plunge of

15--
l"iiia
1529s

S.--
.',

35.70
3U.55

in. .10
20.07

17. Ml
IS. Co

37.00 30.70 teucss ocorn, but rallied later owing to lafor several months. seerlin?.
The Nebraska senator announced Provisions were depressed with grain and1S.S3

'.0.00
10.42
20.15

"Were you in the army .' Kaipn was
-

"No," he replied. "I was put in
Class 2 and was exempted because
I was engaged in aariculttire."

Emmett. the older brother, who
.t.i. ha nnri Tlalnh worked the

aouth, crossing the railway midway his decision to- withdraw ast night in
a letter to the members of his party

will be gijebts at the spring house party of
the Achoth sorority. They will returnhPlufCn I AEvniiA and Alohoriir Tipar

likl uhlnh i evrliiaH thana n ect. Sunday flftemOOn 17.80
IS. 65

IS. 117

IS. 90

hogs.

Kansas City Weekly Livestock Market.
Kansas Cltv Stock Y'ards. April 2:1.

LIVESTOCK MARKET UNSETTLED.
CATTLE AN1I HOGS LOWER.

Ot 'M J.mjm s , i mill wi u man u

.wmMward followm the watershed of the! .
s- - u- Pel?r undertaker. Lady as

in the senate. He wrote that his with-
drawal would conduce to Varty har
mony and would accord with his inLittle Great Meander the latter slstant. 823 Kansas ave. Adv. place, said that he w;as exempted be- -

Mrs. A. IV Xook. minute-woma- will dividual plans which would not permit Thn the strike among switchmen wan callness. General Pesqueira was sent here
Kansas City tiraia Market.

(The range of price-- , on gralp fatuiea on
Kansas 'lty Hoard of Trade as reported
by Empire Commission Co.)

him during remainder xf the year to ed nff this week hv the reaulur unions, ful
eluded with the city of Aidin and
finally renchiner the sea near Scala-nov- a,

which is outside the Greek zone.
speak on medical missions at the annual

j Than kofforli.tr service of the Women's assume the work of minority leader.to await the arrival of Carranza
troops, when he was to have cross?d f m Maay people now Invest in

I L:nL 1 I:.. t L IFriends explained that he expectedVictory for Ycnlzclos.
operating crews have not returned to sori
and rail service is still hampered. How-
ever, receipts of livestock this week were
materially larger than last week, and price.

into Mexicb as military goverhor. He to be away from Washington at ire
quent intervals during the summer.formerly was a military governor of Kansas City, April 21.

Cluse
High Low loday Yea. except tor sheep, snoweu a material oeciine.

Chicago. Dur'leneu wita supplies ami wnuOpen
CORN

May ..Ifil

Sonora, and his family live in the
Arizpe district of that state. He is-t-

father of n!ne grown children and is
out normal outlet, broke M to SH.50 oil catt.
and $2 on hogs, compared with the highPALMER, TAKES

(Continued trum Poire On,
July ..l.T

bonds without capital that is, tbey
buy them on (he KHebel Systematic
Sains Plan and pay for chem mot
at their monthly earnings.

They are finding it highly profit-
able. It is not a short cut to wealth,
but it Invariably yield, liberal inter,
est pa, profit.

What can be accomplished by tHUplt (a told In Peter Perkins story,
"ttetttns Ahead." By in vest in, 2S

roreipn Missionary society, wnicn win ne
held tomorrow morning at the Kansas ave-
nue Methodist chun-h- . Special music has
been prepared for this service.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Snediker and little
daughter. A n arel i ne, and M rs. f a rl T.
I'obinson. returned yesterday afternoon
from SSt. Ijonis, where they had been on a
short business trip.

A. M. Petro & Son, Druggists. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Palmer celebrated

the birthday anniversary of Mrs. Palmer,
formerly Miss Sylvia Spetter, at their home
in Shorey. Friday evening. Mr. and Mr.
Palmer's guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Spetter, parents of Mrs. Palmer. Mr. and

.150 point last week, and other markets snovre-hii-

declines with more cattle than the

102

152

07
Sti

i
3

14D! a

m
S4'

JC2i
15',i
15- -

80--

Ifil 14
13CVJ
158

84',

Mrs. Hamilton's father, Jackson
Tarhoon, is an old man.

Parents Prostrated.
"We have all kinds of trouble get-

ting along." he said. "I can't get
much work to do as I am not able to
do many things now."

Mrs. Tarhoon, who is almost bent
double as the result of a recent illness,
which confined her in a local hospital,
was nearly prostrated with grief.

"Lillle had such a hard time all her
life," she said. "Her husband beat
her and kicked her and knocked her
senseless two or three times. She just
couldn't live with him any longer, and
had sent two of the children to an
orphan asylum. The others' are being
taken care of by relatives. We don't

65 years old. Senora Rodriguez told
government officials she is 23 sears
old; that she had been married and
has a child in Mexico City.

Sept. .

OATS
Mnv
July

could handle. Notwithstanding the declineprivileges gained thru previous
here, local conditions are relatively nelte&5
than elsewhere as offerlnca have been solRailroads reported the situation out closely. Spring lambs made a new high

RKPCBiaCAX liUITORS MEET. mtmth tor 10 year, he accumu.Iter SIO.OOO. The booklet tell.
gradually improving thruout the east
today. Strikers claimed their ranks recoru tor tne year at

TffIS WEEKS rtECFIPTS.
Receipts this week were 2.1,720 cattle. 2. V'ou what stocks be bought, the divi-

dend, received each vear. and the.Third District Newspaper Men Gather were still unbroken in many places.
The New York Central railroad to 800 calvea, "1,375 hogs, and 27.950 sheen,

cnmnareit Willi 4.490 cattle. .175 calve,. :t.51" market, advance of each etock. ,ajI,', fainniiln. Shall miA "day announced that the embargo onat 'Chaimte for Conference.
Chanute, Kan., April 24. The Third hogs, and 13,051 sheep last week, and R5..150

cattle, 3.C2S calves, C5.250 bogs, and 4U,nu
westbound freight in effect since the
unauthorised strike of railroad work

you a copy; it free. Eepf. 1. B

Kanitaa City ttrain Market.
Konnas CltT, April 2J. V H EAT Ca ,h :

Market 3e to 7c hieher. No. 1 hard, $2.N.V(i
2.05; No. 2, $2.S2(?t2.02; No. 1 red, 2.T6c
2.SO: No. B. S2 74j2.77.

CORN Market unchanged to lc higher.
No. 2 mixoil, $1.07: No. :;. $1.07: No. 2
white, Jl.C7'ql.7ll; No. 3. $1.CCU1.U7 ; No. 2
yellow. $1.72: No. 3, $1.70.

OATS Market unchanged. No. 2 whttp.
SI .031-- 1.04; No. 2 mixed. tl.02fel.0a; No. 2
red. $l.0.",1.04.

UYK tl.05Sil.PT.
KAFIK A Nil MII.O MAIZE t2.352.l.

District Republican Editorial associa-
tion will hold its spring meeting here
today, with a business session in the

anecp a year ago.
BEEF CATTLR.

Increased recelnta following last week
know where her husband is.

"She stayed at our house part of 1 1 5 TNVCSt MINT BANKDcEzr?
afternoon and a banquet in the even meager supply and higher prices, turn,-

the cuttle market down sharply. Eat steerthe time and then stayed at the home
of his relatives for a whilq. She was
at the home of his relatives in the 1600

todav were $1.50 to $2 lower than a wee
ing. In the afternoon, when the pub-
lishers will, ''talk shop." C. A. Dunn of
the Sedan Times-Sta- r will discuss ago. the bulk of the decline coining in th
"Subscription Prices:" Bert Connelley first three davs till, week. Prime steer,

sold at $13 to $14, end Included both lightblock on East Fourth street-- when Fhs
took sick and was removed to the

Pllllli Ift J.WlIffl .l.UM.

lilt AN $2.0Gi 2.65.
WHEAT Receipts 110 car.
CORN Close: Mav. S1.A254 : .Tnlv.

of the Independence Tribune. "Job and heavv weteht graaes. and also nativ PREMIUMSultryand western steers. Other good steers sold GO.

The concession was considered a
victory for Premier Venizelos.

While nominal sovereignty remains
in Turkey, with the right to raise her
flag on one of thi forts in the outer
port. Greece will exercise effective:
control, it was understood.

Greek authorities will administer!
the city of Smyrna and occupy the
country. She cannot, however, im- -,

pose military service as long as the
present statute is in" force.

Local government will be elected by
universal suffrage with proportional
representation. Greece must submit
an electoral law within six months
after ratification of the Turkish peace
treaty. Elections will be held six
months after ths League of Nations
has approved the law- -

myrv.a Open Port.
Clauses for protecting Turkish mi-

norities are Included in the Smyrna
statute. The port is opened to sub-
jects of all countries belonging to the
League of Nations. The statute, how-
ever, can be changed at request of the
district parliament two years after
convocation, in the sense the parlia-
ment can ask annexation to Greece,
but not to Turkey.

The supreme council will regulate
economic relations 'between Turkey
and the Greek zone.

Completion of the Smyrna decision
was practically the only important
work done by the council so far dur-
ing the present sension. In view of
the slow progress of deliberations, it
was believed the sessions may con-
tinue thru Monday.

The of fieial communique-esterda-

! fterr.oon said : "The council con-tiu- uf

d discussion of the Turkish
treaty, heard military experts regard-
ing Patum 'and decided to ask the
nritivli representative for further in-

formation on this miestion."

CAfXI.p GASOMXE NAPHTHA.

tl.56Vi; September, tl.Si;. nt $12.25 to $13.25. At the full decline, prime

ers began had been raised, releasing
large quantities of merchandise for
western purchasers.

Chicago, April 24. The insurgent
rail strike in the Chicago terminal
district today developed into a finish
fight with the insurgents apparently
determined not to end the walkout
until their demands are granted.
Equally firm, railroad officials con-
tinued to ignore the strikers and bent
their efforts to restoring normal
freight movement. The strikers defi-
nitely put an end to attempts of their
leaders for a settlement when they re-
jected yesterday for the second time
within a week a proposal to return to
work.

Steady progress toward effacing the
effects of the walkout, now in its

were bringing to i ow RODUCTSand heifer, declined ris, than ,teer. In

hospital.
He Took Her Riding.

"Oh yes. I knew Kalph Shaeffer.
He often drove up in front of our
house to take Lillie out automobile
riding. She told me that he knew she
was married and had children."

Doctor Armstrong is paralyzed from
his waist down. He has been married

most cases 50 to 75 ceuts. ,lCanner" cow
sold as 'ow at $4 and prime cow, up t
$11.50. Heifer, brought $7.50 to $13 25. Y'eii

Prices; Wilfred Cavaness of the Cha-
nute Tribune, "Shop Salaries:" Clyde
Knox of the Independence Reporter,
"Advertising Rates:" Paul Wiley, of
the Neodesha Register, "Political Ad-
vertising;" George W. Marblo of the
Fort Scott News Tribune. "News
Print."

The speakers at the banquet will be
Don E. Wells, of the Erie Record, on
"Filling the Old Man's Shoes;"' A. L.
Schultz of the Topeka State Journal,

Mrs. Masching. Harold Richardson
and Miss Elisabeth Miner. Refreshments
were served during the evening.

Among the Churches.
Church of the Good Shepherd. Episcopal,

corner of Laurent and Quincy streets.
Sunday will he tlTe Feast of St. Mark, the
Evangelist. There will be a celebration
of thp Holy Eucharist at 9 o'clock with
the Rev, treorsre It. Hiatt as celebrant.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.. On account of
the advancement of the Xlev. Mr. McKinstry
to the priesthood at Grace Cathedral there
will be no morning prayer at the Church
of th Good Shepherd.

The Kansas avenue Methodist ohnrcb.
the Rev. It. E. Gordon, pastor. Junior
church at 11 o'clock. Morninsr service at
It o'clock. Sermon by the pastor. ".Tesus's
Final Commission." At the morning serv-
ice the annual Thankof ferine service
of the Women's Foreign Missionary societv
will be held, with the Rev. Mr. Gordon in
charge. Evening service at 7 :o0. Subject
of sermon. "Christian Life and Our Daily
Tasks." Sunday school at 9:43.

The North Topeka Baptist church, the
Rev. O. L. Weir, pastor. Morning service
at 11 o'clock. Sublect of sermon, "Unsel-
fish Offerings." Evening service at 7 :'MK
Subject of sermon, 'Ready to Take Or-
ders." Sunday school, :.10. Junior meet-
ings. !t o'clock. Intermediate and B. Y.
P. TT. at 6:ort. Prayer meeting: with busi-
ness meeting at 7 :30 Thursday evening.
Choir practice Friday evening at S o'clock

The Second Presbyterian church, corner
of Laurent and Gordon streets. The Rev.
George R. .Tackman, stated supply. 'The
Rev. J. H. Snyder, well knowri in Kansas,
who' has recently returned from Florida,
will preach at the 11 o'clock service. The
evening service will be held as usual.

calves were higher thau lust week with top
$10.20.

STOCKERS AND PEEPERS.

Chicago Grain and Froii,ion Market.
Chicago, April 24. CORN close: Mav.

$l.B7HSi l.r,7i.i ; July, tl.OOVi ; September,
$1.54'.4il.54',(,.

OATS May. BVil8:9fic ; July, S7V,c;
September. 74frt 74c.

RYE May, $2.0402.05: July. $1.87.
PORK Mnv, (6.10; Julv, STT.OO.
LARD May, tl."5; July, $20.65; Sept.,

"li IBS May, $18.07: July, f18.20.

A moderat increase was noted in tradand divorced, court officers stated. in stot-k?r- and feeder, this week, an
prices were 25 to 50 cents ubove the lowSeveral years aco he obtained a judg-

ment for several thousands of dollarsfourth week, was reported today by against the Topeka Railway company,railroad officials thruout the central
and far west. Eighty-thre- e per cent
of the normal switching crews were
reported at work in the Chicago dis-

trict and freight traffic was said to
be nearing normal.

210 North Kan ia Av.
Phono loflH Topeka. Kan.
Prices on Krr Dellrsred In Xopekf

la New IV. . Cases.
Firsts 4
Seconds i. iua.ll. dlrtj held) SSe
4'hecks or cracked Me
Loose eggs or cases returned 2c less.

Prices on lira t'oultry In good con-
dition, free from feed, delivered In
Topeka;
Standard Rocks, Kds, Wyandottcs,

Orpington, etc.
(Except as noted below.)

Hens, 3 lbs. aud over. .,.ile per lb.
Hens. 4 to 5 lbs SOe pri lb.
Tlens, under 4 lbs Sic perib.
Broilers (IA20) 2 lbs. or

Whu flrtc per lb.
Stirlngs 1020) over 2 lbs;.Mte per lb.
lluosters , l&c per lb.,

Standard whlta aad buff aarlstlea
at Sc per lb. premium.
. HiacVs at 2u ier lb. discount.

Mixed breeds at ;tc per lb. discount
Coops Furnished Cor Shipping

Agency for. Burkeya Incubators and
Brooders and McCanHllstt Irn proved

C hick Feeders.
Tha Burkeya Standard Brooder .

raisea ail tha chicks.

claiming that carelessness of the com-
pany in stopping a street car he was
riding, threw him to the ground and
caused paralysis.

Dr. O. F. Marcotte. county coroner,
and Dr. L. A. Powell, 404 East Eighth
Avenue, performed the autopsy. Hugh
Fisher, county attorney, and Tinkham
Vealc, assistant county attorney, were
present at the autopsy.

St. Louis. April 24. The striking
yardmen in the St. Louis district will

KanHas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, April 24 BUTTER Market

unchanp-eil-
. EGGS Market 35c lower. Current re- -

ceipts .$12.13 per case: hens, 1c lower, Sic.
New ork produce Market.

New York. April 24. I1UTTER Market
Steady. Creamery higher than extras,
&7Sc.

EOtiS Market firm. Storage packed ex-
tra flrsls. 47.r48c

CHEESE Market firm. Whole milk,
flats, held specials, white or colors, SO'-.'- ti

Sine.

point last wees wnen nil outlet cnannei,
were closed. Many cattle this week were
driven to loading points outside of ter-
minal yards where tliey were shipped to
the country. At the close of the week
five of the principal roads were accepting
outbound shipment of livestock.

HOGH.
Hng price, today broke 75 cent, and

were $1 to $1.25 lower than a Monk ago.
and $1.25 to $1.50 under Mouday. Heavy
receipts In Chicago caused the decline.

in the open market here were Tight,
but packer, bought heavily at up river
markets at sufficiently low prices to ,Uip
here for slaughter. The top price today
wn, $14.25 end the bulk of the offering
sold at $1.1.25 to $14. Shipper, have be n
held out of tha market by the adverse rail-
road situation.

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Prices for sheep and lambs showed a ma-

terial advance in the face of lower prices

''accept a reasonable wage proposition
on condition that they are recognized
as being separate anil distinct from the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

COURT AWARDS WAGE HIKE.This announcement was made today
l he itev. Hutch Lomnx will bold services bv James S. Eubank, chairman of thent. thp Ppntrnl nrfiin. I'hrlsHnn rhumb tn

on "A Topeka view of the. Big Third;"
Charles F. Scott, of Iola, on "The
Newspaper Outlook:" and Billy Blair
of the Oswego Independent, on "The
Official Censor."

TRACK OP LOST H. S. GIRI..

Frances Robinson Soen at Lincoln,
Neb., Friday Morning.

First trace of Frances Robinson, IB,
a junior in Washburn rural high
school, was received by her father, W.
S. Robinson. R. R. No. 6, when rela-
tives at Lincoln, Neb., wired Friday
that his daughter bad stayed there
over night and left Friday morning.
Mr. Robiirson left immediately for
Lincoln.

Miss Robinson was last seen at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon when she
was standing at the corner of Eighth
an.'. Kansas avenues. Investigation
by the police revealed that she had
sold a violin to I. M. Bliw, a jeweler,
on lower Kansas avenue.

Miss Robinson is attractive in ap-
pearance, dark haired and brown eyed.

St. Louis Yardmen's association:, POULTRY" Alive. eay: stags, ."Miff :!5c AW are willing to go fifty-fift- y with rnwls. roosters. 2rG20e: turkeys.
30f o5c ; dressed, steady and unchanged.

Gulf lioflniiiff Company found Guilty morrow. Morning service at 11 o'clock.
r fUcuting-- ' lUiilway Bates. Bible at 9:43. Christian Kmlearor

i at 7. Kvenlus service at S o clock.Tulsa, April 24. The scope of the xr Keller, service mannser of the lines
practice of casinphead . Motor company Rinoe August, Ifllfl, nan

for naphtha to take advan- - siened to po into business for blmself.
i... of freirrlir the Prior' to nis enlistment in the war Mr.

the railroads," he amplified, "and have
no desire to tie up commerce longer
than necessary." for cattle and hogs. Spring lamb, sold ir

to $21.75, and clipped lambs up to $18.50.The strikers yesterday voted to re
New Tork Cotton Market.

New York. April 24. COTTON-quie- l;
middling, 41.45.

Spot,

PKtsbunr Carmen's Petition Granted
Orally by Kansas Industrial Court.
Pittsburg, Kan., April 24. An in-

crease in the wages of employes of the
Joplin & Pittsburg Railway company,
an interurban and street railway, was
granted by the court of industrial re-

lations here.
The minimum wage of motermen

and conductors was increased from 3 8
cents an hour to 45 cents and the
maximum from 42 cents to Ti5. cents

w

9railroads were under federal control feller ws motor supervisor for the tarter main out. About 5,000 have been on
strike here for sixteen days.c.'iiii.uuj, wiiii ui?uiiiuiiritfri ill rifHi- -

ton. okla., a company havlnir the larcreit
oil boldinpr in Oklahoma

New Tork stock Market.
(Furnished by T. J.MyerB, Columbian Fldg)

New York, April 21.
('lose

WEATHER
Oklahoma Sugar Soils at 35c.

Today Ye,.
95 USAm. Beet Sugar '(Continued from Page one.i by the decision rendered by the courtOklahoma City, April 24. Grocers

in the residence section of the city are Aitaconil.--tAcross the state line snow of industrial relations this morning.Scott City

mas indicated in the conviction of the
iulf Refining company on 100 counts

In the federal court hers early today,
federal officials said.

Similar Indictments are restins
scainFt several other companies, they
recalled. Specific counts on which the
fiulf company officials were found
jruilty involved shipments from Kiefer,
Drumright, OuFhing and Jcnks, Okla.,
to Tort Arthur. Tex. Judge R. I..
Williams announced that judgment
would be withheld until the next term
of the federal court at Muskogee,
Okla.

selling sujrar for 3a cents a pound.
The prevailing price in the downtown

A. T. A- S. V., c
Baltimore A Ohiowas reported from Denver.tall and slender. She lived on her The low. temperature in Topeka wasfather's farm and came to school Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio...,41 at o'clock this morning. Laskowski

predicts a temperature ot between 40every day in an automobil driven by
her brother. and 45 degrees tonight, which will rise

CAILLAtX IS SET FREE. no nigner man on degrees tomorrow
afternoon.

Extremes for this date were 8 8 inTime Spent Awaiting Trial Offset

The decision was given orally from the
btnch by Judge W. L. Huggins. who
stated the formal written order will be
issued in advance of May 1, the order
to bear that date.

Judge Huggins explained that the
court does not have authority to enter
a money Judgment, but that under the
law the award is prima facia evidence
that the scale fixed is a fair one and
the employes are entitled to collect it
from the date of filing the application
which in this case was February 2 3.

SHE AANT8 25 FAT MEX.

Femiriine"""Vclsht Rctluecr Issues Call

190 and 33 in 1910. At $ o'clock thisThree Year Term in Prison.
Paris. "April 24. Joeenh ralllon--

Buy a

Caloric
Pipeless
Furnace

stores is 30 cents but grocerymen say
as "soon as the stock on hand is sold
the price will go to 35 cents.

Street Car Hits Auto Four Hurt.
Oklahoma City, April 24. Four

persons were Injured, Geneva Rowlett,
five, perhaps fatally when the sedan
driven by Cvcil Rowlett was struck by
a street car last night. The child was
thrown tl.ru the windshield and is be-
lieved to have fractured her skull,

i
Chicago Warren Pershing, 12. was to

have met his father, tieneral Pershing,
here. The latter miared connections anil
failed to ihow lip on time. "Dad's A. W.
O.L." complained the boy.

afternoon the wind was blowing at the

C. Al. & St. V., e
It. I., c
Chino Copper
M. K. & T
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Great Northern, p
Inspiration
Goodrich
Baldwin Locomotive
Kenn. Copper
Miami
Bethiehein Steel
V Y". C
White Motors
Missouri Pacific
I'enn. Railroad

the former premier, who yesterday rate of twelve miles an hour from the
east. .
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was convicted by the high court of
commerce and correspondence with DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Th, high ret f mnt.rlal nnd labor I,
InrreR.ins th ront of prtTnt each month.
Let us fig-lir- Kith run and .how you
how t Miv, money by a.lnc Cook,
Taint, Product,. Hold by

A. M. PKTRO SON.
839 North Kaniaa Are.

the enemy, has been set free. He ar

- mmm ctyS" WS.BM! tTyta m

FAl UNTt--C I,V -f J 1". I

trraiwg.3iyil g mf'- '

rived at his home m Paris this after Furnished by the weather bureau office.
noon. Topeka, Kan., for the. twenty-fou- r hours

ending nt T a.Caillaux left the hospital at Neuillv. eatornay.
High. Low. Prec. Wth'r

Reading
Southern 1'acificStationswhere he has been confined, after a

lecture by senate officials who wameri Boston. Mass......
Calgary. AID. ......mm tne order of liberation forbade Chicago, HInim to sojourn in Pans or anv of the i.tnctiinatl. ...-..-

Stmlehaker
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel, c
Utah Copper
Wabash
General Motors
Amer. Inter Corp
Sinclair

Dig rrencn cities.
He motored to his residence in ParisSUNDAY

1 P. M.
SUNDAY

1 P. M.

Corpus Christ!....
Denver, Colo......lie, Moines, la..Huluth
El Paso. Tex

Man's Cnll YA'as Unheeded.
Chicago, April 24. An appeal for

twenty-fiv- e fat men who want to be
slim was issued today by Miss An-
toinette Donnelly, who will start a
class in flesh reduction here. Miss
Donnelly will undertake to make fat
men slim while Dr. John Dill Robert-
son, hoalth commissioner, is super-
vising the weight reduction of fwenty-fiv- e

women.
An invitation to fat men, issued by

Robertson, went unheeded.

FEAR FOR MCRDF.RER'S SAFETY.

from where he will leave soon for thecountry. While the former premier
was sentenced to three years' impris-
onment, the time he was kept in soli-tary confinement was credited' as off

Galveston. Tex
Havre, Mont
Jacksonville
Little Rock. Ark...setting the sentence.

MRS. D. H SCOTT DliAD.

D. H. Forbes
Hardware

Konaaa Ave.
Fhone 100

l,o, Angelea
New Orlenu,. La...
New Tork, N. Y..
N. Platte. Neb,...

.Vi 42 .on Cloudy
4 30 .02 Cloudy
5o 40 .02 Fnlr
50 41 .02 i'loudr
70 70 .02 Cloudy
.IX ;i0 .00 Snow
S 42 0 (Clear
4fi S2 0 Clear

2 54 0 Clear
74 tvs o Cloudy
50 34 O Cloudy
84 70 O Clear
7 54 O Clear
fto 52 0 Cloudy
70 fill .01 Cloudy
70 4N T Fair
fin 42 .10 Rain
72 52 0 Fair
84 S2 O Clear

0 40 .00 Cloudy
58 3S 0 Clear
50 50 o Clear
M 40 .01 Clnudy
44 32 0 Fair
0 4 n Clear

62 "28 .02 Clear
44 no .02 Cloudy
52 34 .08 Fair
82 72 0 Cloudy
54 34 .10 Clear
82 54 0 Cloudy
60. 30 0 Cloudy

Came lo Kansas Forty-si- x Years Ago
Oklahoma. Okla...

?ree Showing of the Official U. S. War Films of
the 35th Division in Action Under the Auspices of the

AMERICAN LEGION
ciDAY ...WING, "APRIL 13, 1920-T- EN

1

Mother of Mrs. D. L. McEuchron Phoenix. Aria
Pittsburgh. Pa....Mrs. D. E. Scott." 78. died Thursday Fnrtlnnd, Orenight at the home of her daughter.

axi . u. i. jic.acnron, ibia .rJoswell,
after a. severe illness of three months.

Clilcago Cops Want to Find "Lefty"
Lynch Alicnrl of Fnlpn Gunmen.
Chicago, April 24. Gunmen and

police continued today in their search
for James ("Lefty") Lynch, believed
to know who killed Edward J. Cole-
man, labor leader, here Thursday.
Several suspects were rounded up and
questioned.

Officials feared the murderer would
be slain by gangmen before police
could find him.

runeral services were held at the resi-
dence this afternoon at 2 o'clock-Buria-

in Mount Hope cemetery.

t. i.ouis, MO......
St. Paul, Minn
Salt Lake, Utah..
Kan Francisco....
Sault Ste. Marie...
Sheridan, Wyo.. ..
Spokane. Wash
Tampa, Fla
Toledo, Ohio
Washington. P. C.
Winnipeg, Man

Mrs. Scott is survived by her husl
band, her daughter, Mrs. McEachron.

w York Stock Market.
WhU St., New York. April 24. STOCKS

Stocks f almost every rlass maOe spirited
rToveriVs duritifr brief aewsinn,
the m ly resulting from a httpr undpr-stan)in- g

of ttie Mexican sftuntiou and the
ending of the Stmi eontrnversy. Advance
of 2 to 13 points marked oil. uteri and
equipment issues. ' Textile and lent her
sliarcs together with kindred specialties
made le$s paius. Kail nnd shippings re.
plaed early losses with moderate

HeaHrlng for profits reduced some
grains later. The closing was strong. Sales
approximated 450.0tHt share.
Kails aud shippings were the only con-
spicuous exceptions to the vigorous rally
nt the opening of today's stock market.
Motors and oils led. the reported settle-
ment of the Stnts situation evidently ex
ertlng- a favorable influence. Within the
first half hour gains extending from 2
to 15 noints were made by General Mo-
tors, S'tudebaker, Stromberjf, Mexican ami
Pan American petroleums. Royal Dutch,
Crucible. Lackawanna. Vanadium and
Replogle steeis, Baldwin locomotiTC, Amer-
ican woolen and t;nited Fruit. Liberty
S'n fell to th new low record of ft't. but
other issues made jl slight improvement.

Xew York afney Market.
New York. April 24. MONEY Mercan-

tile paper. fy aj per cent. Exchange,
strong. Sterling. CO day bills, 3 S4j, ;

AO day bills on banks. 3.84 : com.
jnercial, .10 day bills. 33: demand. .t.SGU ;
cables. 3.7cj. Francs, demand. : ca
bles. 192. Belgian francs, demand, 15.37;
cables. lu.SS. Marks, demand. 1.63; cables.
1.64. Goveru merit bonds irregular; railroad
bonds, easy.

and a sister who livee in Manhattan,
Kan. She has made her home with
her husband in Topeka for the last six K ANSA'S WEATHER REPORT.years, coming to this city from Bur
lington, Kan., where she had lived for
forty years.

Two Saloon Keepers Sued.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 24. Alleg-

ing they had sold her husband whisky
adulterated with wood alcohol which
had caused his death. Mrs. Mary ly

filed suit against two saloon-
keepers here. Coroner Hayward said
McNully died from drinking wood

Thirty-Fift- h Division
Men to Fight Battles

Over From Show Seats
' ' nil. y

War Department Film To Be DUplayed at Orpheum
Theater Soon, Showing Kansas Units in Action

Topekans Will Renew Army Acquaintances
See Old Stamping Grounds.

DISCOVER POCBLE MCRDEK. -

T. J. BROWN
We py the kigleit market prices always

TOPEKA, 126 N. KANSAS AVE.
Ctrra Salt Cand Hldaa loaOr 4S IK..) N.. 1, t4;Cm, fialt Card Hidca loader 4S Iba.) Vm. 9. 3aer.racn Salt Cure Hide, l.nr 4 II... ) Km. I, tfte(.rectt lt Cured Hlda j.ver 4C lb..) '. t. lBc

H.raa Hide, a, I. alar, Wa. I ,9 M to ail.fta
H.ru Hid.a. to alie. No. t SU M t. $1009

Bodies of Grccnsburg- - Farmer and His
Wife Hidden tn Manger.

Greensbiirg, Kan., April 24. A
murder was revealed late yester HIDES AND

FURS
day with the finding of the bodies of

New York Sugar Market.
New York. Apiil 24. SUGAR

steady: centrifugal. 19.50: refined,
fine eranulated. 17.50ro 23.00.

Raw,
firm;wayman n. urews ana wife hidden on

the Bradley ranch near here.
John W. White was arrested. White

For twcntyfour hours ending 7 a. m.
Saturday.

Stations - High. Low Free. Roads
Anthony ..... 711 50 , T Good
Coidwater ........ 5n o tlood
Concordia ?J 44 0 Fair
Oodge Cityv..... 4 48 T Good
Emporia or. 42 0 Good
Eureka 70 48 .01 (iood
Ft. Scott fit! 44 0 Good
Garden City lis 30 .is Slip'ry
Goodland 00 40 .02 Fair
Hanoer 2 38 0 PairHays 4 40 - .12 Muddy
Horton fio 34 0 Fair
Hutchinson 70 42 T tiood
Iola OS 48 Fair
Lawrence 2 40 0 Good
Liberal 30 42 .02 (load
MePnerson ... w 4d .OH (;od
Macksville 6a 4d T Fair
Manhattan 04 40 0 Fair
Phillipsbnrs (U 42 .oi Fair
Scott City l .. .20 (iood
Sedan 74 ' 44 0 Good
TOPEKA 4 41 9 Fair
Wichita BK an T Fair
Kansaa City .. W 44 . 6 Fair
St. Joseph 5 38 9 Fair

Stage of river at Topeka 6.1 feet.

moved on to the farm Sunday .tellingorganized at Wichita, were numerous.
neighbors that he had leased it fromThe 70th infantry brigade passes in

review. Pictures of parts of several Crews. Investigation by Sheriff Ste STOCK SHIPPERSvenson disclosed bodies of the slain
couple in a manger.

Wen of the Thirty-fift-h division are
toon to be given an opportunity to
tight all their battles over again at
Iha Orpheum theater. With the scenes
of their former activities vividly dis-
played before them on the screen
there will be a polishing of memories
that may have grown a bit dim as to
act:.;;.

:' .cbi of motioD -

Feeling is bitter against White and
reviews of the entire division are
shown in considerable detail. The
lS.th infantry, the 138th Infantry, the
H9th, the 128th, 129U and 130th field
artillery, the 11 Oth engineers, the
liotfc 'ie.ld signal ba'VHon, various

coiupanj d nur

violence is feared.

Would Curb Shoe Profiteers.

To Insure Yourself Best Hewitts Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.

Future, were steadier on week end cover-
ing altho trading wa, light. Price, closed
unchauged to 20 points net higher.

New Y'ork. April 24. SUGAR So gar fu-
ture, closed steady. Sales 300 tons. May.
18.05: July, 18.30; September, 18.40; Janu-
ary, 15.40.

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans. April 24 COTTON Spot,

quiet, 25 poiuts lower: middling, 41.00.

Chfemgn Prodnen Market.
Chicago. April 24. BI TTER Market

Creamery, 47tS'-u-
EGGS Market nnchaiiged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.
POTATOES Market stronger. EecelpU

9 cars. Northern round white, bulk and
aacked, $7.007.35; Minnesota Red River
Ohioa, $7.oa

Washington, April 24. Curbing of

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New York. April 24 Libert r bonds, final:

"j"S. ; fi rt 4s. 85.50; ecocd 4's, 5.00;
first 44 '. 85 tt0t second 4i'a. S5.&4 : third
4'4'. .0; fourth 4V'sf t.ftO; , Victory3i, 0C.50; Victory 4's, 96.4.

Chleaga Urerslock Market.
Chicago, April BeceiaU

".000. Murket mostly steady. Beef steers,
SU.OOft 12.20; caif trade a big dollar de-
cline, mostly 13.00. Compared with a week
ago bef steers mostly 1 To SI .50 lower;
butcher stocks, 5tK: to $1 lower; cannery
and cutters. 20c to 50r tower; catces, T.oi
lower: feeders, uneven It Iwr.HOGS Receipt 1,000. Jdarktt opeaed

shoe profiteers is to be sought thru LiTe StocH Coramission Merchant, Stock Yards, Kan. Citybill to be introduced in the senate aeonDon't Miss Seeing Your Own Boys in Action by Senator McNary, Oregon, he said We Also Etc Our Own Offices at Clkujro, Eo. br. JfMeiili, Bo.today. McNary's bill will provide omaiiu, licaver. auoux Ut;, to. bt. I'aul, lu, Buifato, E. fet. tonia. Fortmanufacturers of shoes shall stamp onAll services of the Orpheum donated by the employes and man ralla, Tex. Jndge F. H. Alexander,
arbiter of niany eviction cases, toay wo,
looking for a home. Hia landlord raised
the sent and asked him to- - as ore. -

tha soles the price for which shoesagement, also this adv. are sold to retailers.


